Made in Sweden.

Beconfident® is an innovative company
that specializes in offering problem solving
oral and skin care products. We want to
help people feel good and become more
confident with fresh breath, as whiter
smile and a strong pure complexion.

The range of oral care products consists of
- everything from innovative
multifunctional toothpastes to effective
and safe home teeth whitening with and
without peroxides.

Our skin care assortment includes a unique
anti-acne concept that is gentle to the skin
and has a well-documented effect against
acne. The Clear Skin Start kit is the result
of more than 20 years of research at Lund
University in Sweden.

- Beconfident® product areas are
ORAL CARE

SKIN CARE

WELLNESS












 Dental Guards

Teeth Whitening Gel Kits
Teeth Whitening Strips
Toothpaste foam
Post whitening
NEW Multifunctional
toothpaste
 NEW Sonic toothbrush system

Acne system
Unisex moisturizers
Antioxidant Cleanser
Anti-aging and nutritional
creams

Research & Development

•Pharmacy approved
•Safety assessed
•Clinically tested
•Based on natural ingredients
•Registered on the EU cosmetic products portal
•Medical class 1 products are registered at Swedish
Medical Agency.

Dr Martin Giniger with 3 doctoral degrees
with experience from Colgate, P & G,
Discus Dental, Brite Smile
Dr. Jan Wadstein, M.D.,
Ph.D., Associate Professor,
University of Lund, Sweden.

Our research is conducted from Delray in
Florida and Lund University in Sweden
where our experts work creatively and
quickly to make us different and you
confident. All of our product claims are
based on clinical studies. Today we have
developed 40 completely proprietary and
different formulations for oral and skin
care. These are available in 50 different
packaging types and kits:

Beconfident® top seller 80/20 rule (90cm) Nordics
Dental rangeBeconfident® top seller 80/20 rule
(90cm) Nordics Dental range
Dual Foam

1)
2)
3)

4)
5)
6)

7)

Oral care concept for whiter
teeth

Whitening Strips: An easy way and less expensive to get teeth whitening. With 0,1%
Peroxide.
Night Serum: Repairs, whitens and strengthens teeth overnight. With liquid calcium and
0,1% Peroxide.
Whitening Kit Dual Boost X2: The most effective way to whiten Teeths. Including 2 trays,
applicator stick, Whitening gel and Toothgloss. Active ingredients Bicarbonate and CocoSulfate. Peroxide free.
Whitening Refill Dual Boost X2: Including whitening gel and Toothgloss.
Dual Foam: Cleaning and Whitening Foam Toothpaste. Easy and replace your regular
toothbrushing but in 2 steps. Free from harsh abrasives.
Whitening Toothpaste: Extramint, Sensitive and 3 two-step flavor Acai-Mint, Cocos-Mint
and Strawberry-Mint with active white charcoal absorbing impurities and odors and
Hyaluronic acid with anti-inflammatory effects.
Electronic Toothbrushes Black & White: With FULL 3 months battery life, 3 years warranty
and 63% less plague compared to a manual toothbrush. Less charges prolongs the lifetime
of the battery and also the lifetime of the toothbrush itself and keeping your devices over
time is environmental friendly.

Whitening Kit

+
X1 Start Kit
4 nuances whiter in 10 days
Active ingredient: Bicarbonate
3 mouth trays+Tube 10ml gel

X2 Dual Boost Kit
5 nuances whiter in 10 days
Active ingredients: Bicarbonate+Coco Sulphate
2 mouth trays+10ml gel+
10ml toothgloss +applicator

Price:
Price:

X4 Pro Kit
7+1 = 8 nuances whiter in 10 days
Active ingredients:
Bicarbonate+Coco Sulphate+PAP
2 mouth trays+10ml gel in syringe
+10ml Protect&Repair+applicator
Price:

Whitening Strips

X3-Strips 5-days (10 pcs)

X3-Strips 10-days (20 pcs)

3 nuances whiter in 5 days
Ingredients: Bicarbonate+Coco sulphate
+0,1% Hydrogen peroxide

4 nuances whiter in 10 days
Ingredients: Bicarbonate+Coco
sulphate +0,1% Hydrogen peroxide

Confidential

Maintenance Whitening products

Whitening Pen

Optic Rinse

Dual Foam
Nightserum

Sonic –The best technology
Clinically proven 62% less plaque
within 10 days
Beconfident® Sonic Whitening Toothbrush does more than just clean
your teeth - it creates good oral health. Sonic toothbrush vibrates at
38,000 oscillations per minute, removing plaque 62% better than
manual toothbrushing.
The sonic vibrations create a secondary cleaning effect / water
movement that helps to remove plaque even between the teeth where
the brush is not accessible. This helps to clean the entire mouth and
remove all coatings.

You get the same clean feeling as when you have just visited your
dental hygienist or dentist.







76000 oscillations within 2 minutes
Silent motor in handle

5 Programs
90 days of battery
System of supplies for every
customer demand, 12 SKU’s

 Increased turnover on supplies.
 The ultimate purchase for new sonic
toothbrushes

Sonic technology system
Complete product packaging
Winner of Oscars AWARDS IN Sweden for most innovative PRODUCT IN
THE ORAL CARE CATEGORY 2020.







76000 oscillations within 2 minutes
Silent motor in handle

5 Programs
90 days of battery
System of supplies for every
customer demand, 12 SKU’s

 Increased turnover on supplies.
 The ultimate purchase for new sonic
toothbrushes

Art 650500

Art 650000

Planogram
Mix Packs

Quattro Packs

Twin Packs

Discover a new generation
of unique toothpastes











Two step flavoring system™
Unique functions and 5 different versions
White active charcoal to absorb toxins
Contains Vitamins and hyaluronic acid to strengthens teeth and gum
Peppermint oil for fresh breath
Cruelty free
98% natural
Vegan
Paraben free
Sulfate free

BECONFIDENT MULTI KIT of Toothpaste
– One flavor for each and every occasion








Whitens teeth within two weeks
Strengthens enamel
Freshens breath
Protects against plaque & cavities
Unique 2-step flavoring system
Enamel-friendly technology without abrasive ingredients
Works with both electric and manual toothbrush

Start Kit

Premium Kit

Developed in Sweden by Dr Jan Wadstein,
University of Lund, 20 years research
65% less Acne in 6 Weeks
30% less Acne in 3 Weeks
Lactoperoxidas (raw milk)
Vitamine A
Free from salicylic acid – Non-drying

Spot On Pen

Clear Skin

Hygienic airless bottles

Skincare

Secure
Protect

Dura

Dental Guards/Breathe Aid

